
COLUMBIA.
Saturday Morning. December 5» 1808

FOREIGN IMMIGRATION.-But few
persons have an adequate idea of the
numbor of immigrants annually ar¬

riving in the United States, or of the
amount of wealth they bring with
them. Statisticians estimate tho
number of immigrants from Euro-
petiu States io this oouuiry since
1790, at six millions five hundred
thousand, and that their descendants
to-day nnmber fully twenty millions,
or about one-half of the entire popu¬
lation. From 1820 to 1830, tho num¬
ber of foreigners landed on our shores
was 244,190; from 1830 to 1840,
552,000;from 1840 to 1850, 1,588,300;
from 1850 to 1860, 2,707,624. Tho
annual average of immigration since
1860 is put down by Mr. Banks at
350,000, and actual investigation has
proved that each emigrant, man,
woman and child, represents from
eighty to one hundred dollara. Thus,
in thc aggregate, nearly $30,000,000
in gold ¡8 added to tho money re-

sources^of the country annually by
immigration alone. A cotemporary
says: "Bnt wo must look further
than the money value of the immi¬
grant, and consider his productivo
caDacity." Estimating his labor nt.
fivo hundred dollars a year, at this
rate our annual immigration would
add ono hundred and fifty millions a

yoar to the cash value of the country.
«-??-»

Fort LaFayette, in New York har¬
bor, which was made so notorious
during tho war, os a placo of confine¬
ment for Confederate prisoners, was

accidentally destroyed by fire, on the
1st. It was undergoing repairs, and
a vast amount of material was within
the enclosure. The fire raged until
past mid-night, completely gutting
tho entire work of everything of au
inflammable nature. Great fears
were entertained that au explosion
would occur, from thc fact that there
were 35,000 pounds of gunpowder in
tho magazine. Fortunately, though
sorely triod, tho bomb-proof proved
efficient in staying the progress ol
the fire in that dangerous quarter,
and a fearful explosion was averted.

< .?.»- »-

GOODNEWB.-A Washington lettei
in the Baltimore Gazelle says that £

decidedly better feeling seems to prc
vail among leading radicals now hon
than existed last winter. I may sa}
that there is a prospect of removingthe disabilities under which Souther!
men aro now prostrated.
The negro elected to Congress iron

thc second Louisiana District ii
chosen to fill a vacancy, and ma;
therefore be expected ut Washingtoi
to take his scat at the nppronouinj
session.

-.-»<->--

The Hon. H. F. Bussell, the newly
elected Democratio Mayor of Augus
ta, together with tho Council, wer
inducted into office, ou Thnrsduy
In tho evening, there was u jollificn
tion, which is thus described by th
Constitutionalist:
"The gratification of our citizen

over the election for Mayor am
members of Council, culminated, las
night, in a gonoral celebration. Ou
streets were brilliantly illuminate'with bon-fires, while tho very ai
seemed on fire with beautiful pyretechnic displays." The enjoyment wo
participated in by old and youufjmaking tho city almost 'a jubileo o
fensts,r aud showing bow deep wutin; joy of our people for their nlease from thc terrible misrule wbicllik.* a 'tyrant grim and fearful ihis rage' up to Wednesday lusheld them in bondage. 77/a featiaof tho occasion, however, was th
rm ck funeral of tho late 'MayorThis was participated in by an in
meuse crowd, who, with torchos, ti
pans, trumpets and other fearful]
discordant instruments, marched i
solemn array behind a collin buri
upon tho shoulders of some ton palbearers, who were black, or uppcarcto be; ull wore thu deepest babil
menta of woe. The cortege precedíby outriders, paraded through tl
principal streets to tb« music of thc
various instruments, and finally prcceded to tho bridge, where, wii
appropriate ceremonies aud milita:
.salutes, thc coffin was cast into tlriver. Thc march to tho bridgo wto thc tune of tho 'Dead Marci
and thc cortege returned with on
vening struius aud soon disbaude
The enjoyment of thc occasion whappily concluded byu brilliant i
ccptiou at tho Masonic Hall, whe
largo numbers regaled thcmselv
with many good things, and in t
matter of food and drink, famish
through tho generosity of our mm
pal officers. Thus ends tho life
nn illegal gov. rnmcnt uhdeommone
I bat of law and order."

Employment of Lnbnr.
MK. EDITOK: We have boen ro¬

quented to aend you the enclosed
correspondence, inasmuch as it refers
to a subject of public interest. Re¬
spectfully yours,

T. STOBO FARROW.
SPARTANBUKO, NOV. 28, 1868.

Messrs. Wade Hampton, J. D. Pope,J. P. Thomas ar.d others, State Cen¬
tral Etecutive Committee.
GENTLEMEN: Knowing the interest

fait UT? «m.« înilîvîjnallrflnil »'..?> >-.>-» ^ie:; cy yea inaiviauauy «~v. t-

you represent, in all questions affect¬
ing the welfare of the State, I take
the liberty of asking your opinion
and advice upon a question which,
though domestioand individual iu its
immediato relations, assumes the na¬
ture ot a State question in somo of
its bearings. I allude to tho disposi¬
tion of some of our citizens not to
employ laborers next year who voted
the Republican ticket in tho recent
election.

I am aware that tho "State Central
Club" nover adopted nor recom¬
mended tho adoption of that policy,
or any other, favoring any interfer¬
ence with tho freo exercise of the
electivo franchise. On the contrary,tho State Club invariably recom¬
mended such measures only as were
calculated to prevent force, fraud, or
any improper influence, and to se-
oure, as far as possible, a fair elec¬
tion, which policy has beeu fullysustained as a party, even under the
most trying circumstances.

Individuals, of course, have the
right to employ whomsoever theypleoRr». n.nri could not be expected to
employ those who have made them¬
selves particularly obnoxious to their
employers, by taking n leading and
active part against their interests.
But thcro were many of that class re¬
cently enfranchised, who, being ig¬norant and credulous, were deceived,
and in many instances, threatened
with violence, if they did not vote the
Republioau ticket. Some of them
have, since tho election, admitted
that they were deceived into voting
against their own true interests, and
express regret nt having done so.
Under such circumstances, thoughthere may bo but a fow such indivi¬

duals who may bo thus deprived
of employment, would it not bc but
carrying out tho established State
policy of the Democratic.,party, foi
your Committee (its representative
head) to urge every ono to exorcise fl
lenient and forbearing spirit in th«
premises, to save, if possible, oven
those fow individuals from beingsubject to unnecessary hardship'Very respectfully, yours, Ac,

T. STOBO FARROW.
COLUMBIA, December 4, 18G8.

To Col. T. Stobo Farrow.
Sm: In reply to your communion

tion, wo have the honor, respectfullyto indicate our concurrence in th«
viows therein expressed. Tho quostion is one which, in our opinionmould be left for every citizen (a:in the Northern States and else
where) to decide for himself. Whils
it is tho undoubted right of even
mau to regulato the employment o
Iiis labor, wo hope that a libera
policy will bo pursued, as the OD«
?ocessary to bo carried out towardi
tho laboring classes of onr commu
oity. Wo cannot but express tb«
nope, that this question may excii
Qo differenco of opinion, bot tba
it may be dealt with in a spirit, thu
diall recognize at once tho rights o
the employee, nnd ut the samo time
promote tho peace, industry am
prosperity of thc State. Whil
tho State. Club has persistently refnf
sd to act on the matter, as in no sens
j party question, nevertheless, in th
capacity of the Executive Coramil
tee, we venture again to repeat on
approval of tho sentiments express3d in your letter. Very respectfullv

JOS. DANIEL POPE.
*

J. P. THOMAS.
F. wT. MCMASTER.
W. M. SHANNON.
W. B. STANLEY.
-1 4 » > -

TUe Stoic Legislature.
EIOHTH DAV'S PBOOEEDINGS.

SENATE.
TlIUJtSDAY, December '».-The S<

¡inte assembled at. 12 M., and wi
sailed to order by tho President pn
lem.
The Senators from Marlboro an

Lamons obtained leave of absent
for three days.Tho Honse sent to the Senate
3ouourrent resolution for tho njpointment of a committee to repoitho number of attaches necessary 1
tho General Assembly. On motic
jf Mr. Raiuoy, tho resolution wi
referred to the Committee ou F
nance.
The Houso sent n message statinthat a bill accepting the donationlaud to tho Stato of South Carobifor tho endowment of agriculturiollegcs, also concurrent resolutio

requiring a report from County Con
misionera, l>oth of which originatein tho Senate, havo been laid on tl
tablo.
Mr. Allen presented tho account

H. H. D. Byron, for services in e
rolling tho joint resolution ratifyiithe fourteenth amendment to tl
[Constitution of tho United State
Referred to the Committee on Co
ingent Expenses and Accounts.
Mr. Jillson, from tho Oommitt

sn Engrossed Bills, reported as o
grossed and ready for a third rea
mg, a bill to incorporate tho Lal
"toamp Navigation Company

Horry County. Ordered for conside¬
ration to-oaorrow.
Hr. Wright, from the Special Com¬

mittee of three on unfinished busi¬
ness, reported several bills, resolutions
and reports, to be acted upon by the
Senate.
Mr. Wright, from the Committee

on Elections, to whom waa referred
the credentials of lion. Valentine
Young, Senator Elect from Abbeville
County, reported that the County of
Abbeville is unrepresented in this
Senate.
Mr. Wright introduced a bill to al¬

low James Thomson, a minor, to en¬
joy the benefits of "An Act to legu-lato the admission of persons to
practice as attorneys, solicitors «nd
counsellors in tho Courts of this
State." Ordered for consideration
to-morrow.
A bill to organize and govern the

militia of the State of South Caroli¬
na, was taken up for a seeoud read¬
ing, nod was read by its title and re¬
committed to the Committee on the
Military.
A bill to provide for thc couversion

of Stato securities, and for other
purposes, was read a secoud time,
aud recommitted to the Committe on
Finance.
A bill to amend au Act eutitled "Au

Act to establish a State Police," was
taken up for a second readiüg, and
wus referred to tho Committee on the
Military.
A bill to prevent thc carrying of

concealed deadly weapons, aud for
tho puuishmeut of thc same, was
taken up for a second reading, and
was referred to the Committee ou thc
Judiciary.
A bill to alter and amend au Act

entitled "Au Act to incorporate the
village of Kingstree," was taken upfor n second reading, and read by its
title, aud referred to thc Committee
ou thc Judiciary.
A bill to incorporate the AshleyFire Eugine Conipauj', was taken upfor a third reading, and was recom¬

mitted to thc Committee on Incor¬
porations.
Tho Senate adjourned at 1.45 p. m.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The Houso met at 12 M. Thc

Speaker took thc chair. Prayer byHov. W. M. Thomas.
Mr. DeLarge, from thc Committee

on Ways and Means, reported on
report and accompanying vouchers
of S. E. Leaphcart, retiring Comp¬troller-General, ns having examined
thc same and lind them correct. Tho
report was received as information,
and the Committee discharged from
tho further consideration of the sub¬
ject.
On a joint resol uti nu relieving tllCI

Western Uuion Telepraph Couipnuyifrom payment of double tax, recom¬
mend thc- indefinite postponement of
tho resolution, adopted, and the joint
resolution laid ou thc table.
On joint resolution authorizing the

Treasurer tc pay $.'115.00 to Dr.
Alfred Raoul, of Charleston, for ser¬
vices as physician to Charleston Jail,
and rocomineud the adoption of thc
joint resolution. Hoad the s. coud
time, and ordered to be engrossed for
a third reading.
The report of the County Commis¬

sioners of Kershaw County was re¬
ferred to tho Committee on CountyOffices aud Officers.
Mr. Sasportns, from tho Committee

on Engrossed Acts, reported the fol¬
lowing as duly engrossed for a third
reading: A bill authorizing H. S.
and M. H. Bennett to collect wharfage.Laid over for a third reading. Also,
a (Sonate) joint resolntion for the re¬
lief of Mrs. Mary A. C. Hobbs. Read
the third time, passed, und ordered
to be enrolled.
Mr. Ransier, from the Committee, on

Privileges and Elections, submitted
a report as thc certificate of election
of E. S. Lewie as a member of the
Honso from Lexington County,issued under tho seal of tho office of
the Secretary of State, and certified
by tho Hoard of Stato Canvassers,and beg leave to report that theyhave considered the same, and have
agreed that they know of no lawful
objections to thc said F. S. Lowie
qualifying and taking his seut ns a
member ,of this House. Mr. F. S.
Lowie then appeared, was duly
sworn, and took bis seat.
Mr. Sasportns introduced u con¬

current resolution, which was adopt¬ed and ordored to be sent to tho Se¬
nate, that a Special Committee of
two on part of the House, and -!
on part of tho Senate, bo appointed
to report tho uumbor of attaches of
this General Assembly; to report tho
number necessary to bo added, if
such a necessity exists, or to reporttho number which can bo dispensed
with, if thero now be too many.Mr. Turner presented tho petition
of J. F. Sloan and L. M. Gentry, of
Spartanburg County, for tho remov¬
al of their politicals disabilities. Re¬
ferred to thc Committeo on Disabili¬
ties.
Mr. DeLarge presented tho petitionof S. L. Leaphart, Ex-Comptroller-

General, for pay for extra services in
preparing tho report called for by a
resolution of this Goneral Assembly.Referred to the Committee on Waysind Means.
Tho Senato sent to tho Houso n'

concurrent resolution, that tho
»k'i.nty Commissioners of tho seve-jrai Cuántica in the state bo requiredko report forthwith to tho Attorney-General, who shall immediatelytransmit the same to tho General
Assembly, whether tho provisions

of Sections ll and 12 of an Act enti¬
tled "An Act to define the jurisdic-tion and duties of County Commis¬
sioners," passed September 26, 1868,have been carried into offeot bythem; if said provisions of said Act
have not been carried into effect,
then said Commissioners shall reportthe reason fot the delay or neglect so
to do; how many days they have per¬
formed duty for which they claim
per diem, and that tho Attorney-Qeneral be instructed to take all ue-
oAHRfirv ntons to obtain tbfl reportsherein cnlled for-was re-comrailted.
A bill to authorize R. S. and M. R.

Bennett to collect wharfage was taken
up, read tho third time, passed,and ordered to bo sent to the Senate.

Mr. Mobley obtaiued leave of ab¬
sence for live days.
Tho House, at 1:45 P. M., ad¬

journs!,
The contract for the California

mail via tho Isthmus, was awarded
to the Pacific Steamship Company.MoLanc, President, at ëlôO.OOO per
annum.

Births last week in Now York ns
per certificates of physicians, 181,aud marriages ¡130.

COLUMBIA .M A It Jv KT.

Report Tor Week ending Friday, Deo*. I.
PHOENIX OFFICE, COLUMBIA, Dec. 5.-

There has been a good business dono in
cotton during tho past week, on a basia of
23c. for middlings. Tin; sales of thc week
have bccH 604 bales, as follows: :17 at 22;
81 at 22 90-100; 2 at 22] ; 0.5 at 22 |; 10 at 22];
70 at 22$; 2"! at 23; 56 al 23.'; 21 at 22.'; 2 at
oí»; 85 nt221: 4 al 21; 150 at 22*: ll at 21*;
3 at 20J; 1 at 23.'.
There has been no change in oilier arti¬

cles of country produce; all that comes in
is readily taken, at full prices.Thc following buying rates of Soul h Ca¬
rolina Hank Notes, is prepared by Gregg,Palmer A Co., Brokers:
Bank of ("aniden.25
Hank of Charleston.30
Hank of Chester . 7
Hank of Georgetown.. 5
Hank of Newberry. 35
Hank of South Carolina.'.H
Hank of State of South Carolina, [old, J..11Hank of State of South Carolina, [new,]. 1
Bank of Hamburg. . 8
Commercial Bank.. .1
Exchange Bank. SPlanters' Bank. 1Farmers and Exchange Bank. 1
State Bank. 1Union Bank. Ml
South-Western Railroad Bank. [old. j .25People's .ISPlanters and Mechanics. .10
Merchants'.-1

Wltolttsttle Prices Current.
oonuKCTEn WEEKLY BY

TUE COLUMBIA HOARD OF TRADE.
APPLES-Forbushel.1 00 or.l 25BAGGING -Gunny, per yard.. 25® 28

Dundee "
.. © :S"

BALE ROPE-Manilla, per lb.. 26 ot,
N.Y.or Wost, " 10 Ot 15BUTTER -Northern, per lb. 50 ot,

Countrv, " 30 Où 35BACON Hams, per lb. 20 Où 23
Sides '.

. 18 @ 19
Shoulders, "

. ISA© If,BRICKS-Per 1,000.0 00©12 00CANDLES -Sperm,per lb.... 10 r»ô 70
Adamantine, " 21 © 25
Tallow, "

.. l l («o 16COTTON VARN-Per bunc h 1 90 @2 00COTTON-Strict Middling, pi lb 234(3Middling. " 23 ©Low Middling, " © 22$Good Ordinarv, " Or) 22
Ordinary,

"

" 20 ©CHEESE-English"Dairv, per lb20 Oil 23
factory,

*
" 20 Or} 23

COFFEE-Rio, per !b. 21 0Ù 25
Laguavra, "

. 27 Où 20
Java, "

- 37 0Ù 40FLOUR -Country, per bbl. .12 00@13 00
Northern.8 OQ07AÍ 00GRAIN-Corn, per bush. 90© 1 00
Wheat, " .2 25@3 00
Oats, ,l .80 Où 00
Peas, "

. 70© 80HAY-Northern, porewt.Eastern "
.

HIDES-Drv, per lb.12Ar<£ 18
Green. "

.

*

8INDIGO-Carolina.1 00©1LARD-Perlb.18 © 24LUMBER-Boards, per 100 ft. 1 50
Scantling, «' 1 50
Shingles, per 1,000.. 2 75LIME -Perbbl.2 70@2 80MOLASSES-Cuba, per gallon. 50©60Now Orleans, " 1 00© 1 25
Sugar House. "

. .75(5)1 25NAILS-Per kog.6 00©7 00ONIONS-Per bushel.1 25©2 00OIL--Kerosene, per gallon. 50©Machinery "
_ 75©1 00POTATOES-Irish, per bushel. 75©1 25

Sweet, "
. 60© 75RICE-Carolina, per lb. 0© 12.JEast India. "
.SPECIE-Gold.1 34 ®1 35

Silver.1 23© 1 25SHOT, per bag. 3 25©3 50
SALT-Liverpool, per sack_2 50@2 75SOAP-Pertb. 7J© ll
SPIRITS-Alcohol, per gallon G 00

Brandv, .« .1 00@12 00
Holland Gin, " ...6 000.07 00
American " "

.. .3 5n©4 00
Jamaica Rum, " ...6 00©7 00
N. E. " " ...3 60@8 75
Bourbon Whiskey, .3 50©4 50
Bfonongaholu " .3 75©4 00
Reotitled " .1 50@2 50SUGAR-Crushed, per lb. lsr^

Powdored, "
. 18©Brown. " .12J© 16*STARCH-Perlb.10© 12.JTRA -Green, per lb.1 00@2 00

Black, " .1 00©1 50
TOBACCO-Chewing, per lb.... 50©1 25

Smokiug, " .50©1 00VINEGAR -Wino, per gallon... .70© 75
Cider, " _50© «0
French, "

. .1 25© 1 50WINE Champagne,per basket.25@32 00
Port, por gallon.3 00@5 00Sherry, " .3 50r</,<; (Ml
Madoira, " .3 50©« 00

nOMKSTIO HAllKET.
MEATS-Pork, perlb. ir>»

Beef, ". H ©12Mutton, "
. 15POULTHY- -Turkeys, per pair.Ducks, .

Chickens, " .25©30Gceso. '*
.

BEWARE OP DECEIT,
('"? \ f~\ a:s,) cal1 at U'e Columbia leo
VI A ./Home, if you want Good, FroshNorfolk OYSTERS, at 50 cents
per quart. I nm receiving them daily, di-
rocl from Norfolk, by Express.

I .< <. 5 6 JOHN D. BATEMAN,

Z«ooal Items.
Attention is called to the first pageof this morning's paper. A large

amount of valuable property to be
disposed of at unction is there ad¬
vertised; besides other matters of in¬
terest. Always look at both sides of
a paper.
CASH.-Our terms are strictlv cash.

If an advertisement is to be inserted,
hand over thc money; if a paper is
subscribed for, the money 'just ac¬

company the order-otherwise no
attention will be paid to them. This
is n mle which will bc adhered to.
Mr. Clendining presented us with

a waiter-full of mill-ponds on the ball
shell, last night, for which he will
accept our thanks. Ho requests m
to say that he will, in addition, re¬
ceive a supply of fine Norfolk oys¬
ters, this morniug. His coucert,
which gave such general satisfaction,
several nights ago, will bc repeated
this evening. Drop in and enjoy tin
music. There is no charge.

The Carolina Karmar, is the title o
an excellent magazine, devoted to thc
agricultural interests of tho two Caro
linas, published in WJmiiiKtou, N
C., by Mr. Win. H. Bernard, at $!
per annum. Liberal inducements tt
clubs. The December number hat
just been received.
A FREAK OK NATURE.-Joseph Col

lins, (commonly known as "Littl
Joe,") from Greenville District-
young man of about 22 years of age
will bc exhibited in Carolina Hall
this day, from Í) o'clock n. m. until
p. m. He lins only one arm, with
deformed hand; no legs-raero Air.
pera attached to his body; but is pei
feet in other respects, and is ver;
intelligent. This exhibition is fe
his exclusive benefit, as he is in ind
gent circumstances. Admission 2
cents.

Ho! FOR SOUTH GAROMNA.-Doon
pcoplo fully appreciate thc obj' ct c
tho visit of the Marylanders un

Pennsylvanians now in our rnidsl
They have come hundreds of mile
to seek a uew home. They are n(

carpet-baggers. They bring wit
them money, industry, experiem
and brains. They aro live, eames
practical men, aud it behooves oi

people, one and all, to extend to the
a Carolina welcome. Yesterday,
the solicitation of a number of tl
influential citizens of Augusta, tin
were chaperoned to our ncighborir
city, and will there bc entertained
true Georgia fashion. To-day, nt
m., they return to Nickcrsou'sHot<
On Monday, they go to Greenvill
on a special train, tendered by t
President of that road. In the i
terim, let our citizens do their dui
Tho Board of Trade owes it to C
lumbia to usc all its influence, as o
of the progressive agencies of t
State, to show that men who coi
here to identify thcmsolvcs with t
soil, will at least, so far as the m

cantile cloment is concerned, rece:
a warm, true, earnest, heart-felt w
come. Tho agricultural commun
of tho interior will take care tl
they aro not behind-hand in this
spect. This is no ordinary occasii
These thirty or forty gentlemen
the ambassadors of a vast pub!
who aro awaiting the report that n

be made on their return home. !
or eight editors attend tho mis1'''
aud likewise will publish to moro tl
a million of readers, their impi
sions of Southern life, resources i

hospitality.
Shall we neglect such an opp

tuuity? Is it interest, duty, o:

compliment to theso visitors, that
shall permit, them to leave South
rolina, without at least bearing n>
memories of a people who, notw:
standing poverty and deprcssi
know how to welcome thc com
and speed tho parting guest?
our merchants and business men
themselves in this matter and rr
theso pcoplo to-day as they desen

SUI'KKME Couivr.-This Court
yesterday, ut ll a. m.

Present -Associate Justices Will
and Höge.
Tho case of L. H. Deas rs. Ja

Chcsuut, Executor, was argued.
Kershaw for motion. Mr. Tn
contra.
On motion of Mr. Chninbr.rlaii

writ ot mandamus was ordered
issuo in the caso of tho Stato ex
Gilbert Pillsbury el a!, vs. tho
Council of Charleston, retnrnabl
Tuesday, the 7th instant.

MAil. ARRANGEMENTS.-The postoffice open during the week from 8%
a. m. to C p. m. On Sundays, from
4 to 5 p. m.

The Charleston and Western maila
are open for delivery at 5 p. m., andclose at 8>a p. m. Charleston nightmail open 8,'£ a. m., close 4}¿ p. m.
Northern-Open for delivery it8}n a. m., closes at 2.45 p. m.
Greenville-Open for delivery 5

p. m., closes at 8'¿ p. m.

FAST ANO CHXAP PRINTING.-We
have just added a fast card press-ofthe Degener Sc Weiler patent-to the
machinery of the Phonix offico; and
have also made additions to our stock
of fancy typo, cards, paper, etc.
Pcrsous in want of any styles of
book and job printing, are invited to
call and examine samples and prices.
Cards printed at shortest notice, and
at prices varying from 83 to $10 perthousand.
UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT for

South Carolina, sitting at Columbia,
November Term, 1SG8, Hon. George
S. Bryan, District Judge, presiding.
Friday, December 4, 186S.
W. Baker Sc Co. vs. Pubert M.Welch. Macbeth it Buist-Simons

A Simons. Jury No. 1 rendered a
verdict of $1,035.63 for plaintiff.Griflhi Brothers Sc Co. vs. A. A.Gilbet. BlaudiDg & Richardson-
W. G. DeSaussure. Jury No. 1 ren
dered a verdict of $446.06 for plaintiff.The Court was occupied until 4 P
M. in the trial of criminal cases.

LS BANKRUPTCY.
in JV Dnnici G. Stinson, ex parle JL. Edwards and A. T. Walker. Pe¬

tition to establish lien. G. J. Pat¬
terson, pro. pct. Order of reference
to W. J. dawson, Esq., Register 4th
Congressional District, was made.
In re W. J. Cherry, cc parle T. H.

Shnrley. Petition as above. James
Hcmphill, pro. pet. Same order SB
above.

in rc Ishani Moore, ex parle John
B. Moore. Petition as above. Bland-
iug A- Richardson, pro. pet. Order
of reference to R. B. Carpenter, Re¬
gister.

Tn re. Bryant F. Rliarae. ex parleGraeser Sc Smifh, Mrs. E. J. Rh a me,Gilbert Morgan, and W. P. Russell
& Co. Petition as above. Blanding& Richardson, pro. pet. Same order
as abovo.

In re Irb}- S. Wells, ex parte S. N.
Lacoste et ax. Petition as above.
Blauding A Richardson. Samo
order as above.

Ex. jHirle D. P. Du Bose, Marcus L.
Karvin, Jos. B. White, Benjamin J.
Hodge, Thomas H. Osteen, Abner
BrowD, John B. Tindall, Samuel J.
Gaillard, Wm. B. Murray, Bryant F.
Rhume, and Thomas G. Gerald.
Blanding Sc Richardson, pro. pet.Petitious for final discharge. Order
reference to R. B. Carpenter, Regis¬ter, and final hearing to be hnd on
6th January, 18G9.
Ex parte Charles E. R. Drayton,James D. Graham, Charles H. Jones.Z. P. Moses, John J. Neoson, and

Horace H. Moses. Petition for final
discharge. E. W. Moise and Bland¬
ing & Richardson, pro. pet. Upontho favorable reports of Register Car¬
penter, Judge signed certificates and
orders of discharge, under seal of
Court, in tho abovo coses.
Ec parle Thomas H. Chappell-Petition for final discharge. Gar-

lington Sí Suber, pro. pet. Order of
reference to Register Summer, and
final hearing to bo held on 5th Janu¬
ary, 1869.

In re Jacob Kibler, ex parte John
T. Peterson. Petition to sell choses
in action. Garlington Sc Snber, pro.
pot. Upon the favorable report of
Register, tho prayer of the petition
was granted.
Ex parle W. K. Griffin, Thomas

W. Holloway, Phillip Epstein, T. D.
Livingston, J. Taylor Zealy, and
W. J. Lake Petitions for final dis¬
charge. Garlington Sc Suber, pro.
pet. Upon tho favorable reports of
Resistor Summer, Jndge signed or-
dors and certificates of discharge,
under seal of Court.

Er. parle J. Lagourtz, tn re Levin,
David Sc Co. Petition for appoint¬
ment of assignee. W. S. Monteith,
pro. pet. Judge approved of the
appointment of Thomas J. Lamotte,
Ac.
There being no further business

for consideration, the Court then
adjourned till to-morrow, 10 o'clocl
A. M.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Speciul at

tontiou is called to the following ad
vortiscments, published for the firs
time this morning:

J. P. M. Epping-Marshal's Salo.
Official Voto of the State.
D. C. Peixotto Sc Son-Auction.
J. & T. R. Agnew- -Burglar Alarms
J. D. Bateman-Norfolk Oyster*.
J. S. McMahon- Notice.
A. H. Adgcr-Postponed._

MARRIED,
On the evening of the 2d instant, by th

Rev. P. J. Shana, Miss LIZZIE KKKNA1
to Mr. OWEN DALY, both of this city. N
cai ds.

Postponed.
OWING to thc inclemency of tho wcath"hist night, tho ORATION <>( tho Cia
rioaophic Booioty is postponed until Till
EVENING, December 6.

A. M. ADGEK. Prc.n.l nt.
T. P. Bsix, Seoretary. l*t0 " I*


